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CIIURCII TIE GUARDIAN OP SCR[P

TURE; OR 11OW DOES THE BIBLE COME
TO US?1
It is told of King Charles IL of merry memory,

that he once proposed as a question to a grave scien-

tific society, then just established under his royal
patronage, how the fact was to be explained, that if

2 large fish were thrown bito a tub quite full of

water, the water ivould nevertheless not overflow the

brim. Many and learned dissertations vere ivrittent
on the subject by different members of the society,
and many were the theories which they devised to

accounrt for the extraordinary fact ; itil at last it

occurred to some one among them to iquiu'e ihether
it really was a fact; accordingly the expeiment was

tried, and the learned body standinground w'ere made

certain, by ic undeniable evidence of a good splash-

.ing, that it was.no fact at all.

Noi it happens unfortunately that people are very1
mnuch in the habit of acting in the saine way as the
grave society in question; fiat is, to take something
for granted as a fact, and thien reason upon it as
such; and, more unfortunately still, they are not al-
ways so ready as these were to subnit the said fact
to the test of experiment ; and this, too, in matters
of far greater practical importance than the one pro-
pounded by King Charles.

This Protestants in general are in the habit of
saing, without scruple or hesitation, that the Catho-
Lic Clurcli is the enemy of God ; and give us their
rcason for pronouncing upon lier so harshi a sentence
that she is the enemy of Gd's \Vord. " She hatesi
the holy Scriptuires," they say, " and therefore she
nust of necessitv hate. iiiv iho is the auther o

thein;" and having said this, they thlsnk they have so
thoroughly made their point good as to defy contra-
diction. And so far they are riglit, that if their first
assertion be truc, their -second follows as a' matter
of course; if we knowiof-any thlat hatë Göds
Wordwe cannot be far wrong in concluding tbat
they also hiate Gnd. The only question, therefore,
in this case is as to the matter of f'act: Is the fact
soi Is the Catholic Church really the eneiny of
holy Scripture? .And Protestants ought, in justice
to us and to themselves, to look into the natter right
well, and be very sure tihat their charge is a truc one;
othiervise they fall under the condemnation of those
w.ho bear false ivitness against their neiglhbor.

But, alas, they not orly take this fact for granted,
but also another, by whicli they explain and account.
for this. " The Catholic Chuirch," they go on to
say, "well knows thaît lier own teaching and prac-
Lices are altogether contradicted by holy Scripture,
and therefore she hates it as bearing witness against
herselfc

Now, if this awful charge be true, wiat line of
conduct withi respect to holy Scripture iiay naturally
ie looked for at the hands of the Catholic Churel?1
Surely, nothing else but that she should pursue it un-
relentiingly, and use lier utiost efforts to blot out
every trace of it from the earth. If you lhaad by
fraud taken possession of an estat e, and the very 1tile-
deeds proving it to belong to another liad fallen into
your hands, would it be long (supposing you wicked
-e'iough to pe-sist in your fraud) before you ßuingl
them to the flames? Let us examine this matter,
tihen, well, and try to ilformn ourselves liow the
Catholic Culrel lias, in point of fact, dealt with the
àoly Scriptures.

That she lias not destroyed them is certain, since
YOu have thern safe in your own possession. How
did you come by thiem? You vill say that they arc
part of vour very birthrighit; that a Bible of your
own, the gift perhaps of a godfather or godmother,
!as one of the first treasures of your childhoodd; and
that even before you were old enough to have one of

our ownu,.you were already famihar witih the sight of
it on your mother's book shelves, then how did your
Mother coie by it?-and lier parents, and thcir
fathers' fathers? " This brings us back," you will
$ay,, "t the glorious Reformer's, vho translated it
inta English." Well, but how could the glorious

rmers lay hold ao it ? It must have been forth-
conng i sonie language or other in their time, or
tey could not have iranslated it. We must go back
ne step furthier; and this lands us on the undisputed

terrîtory of the Catholic Church. Until the days of'
the Reformers, that is, for more than fifteen hundred
Years fron lier begining, she must have lhad the
Sn iptures entirely in lier own poiwer ; why did she
'lit tien destroy them 1

Perbaps von will say that to destroy them vould
be a thing impossible ; for they are so widely spread
abroad, even to the ends of the earth, that if rooted
out of àe kingdom, they would still flourish and
propagamte themselves in another'; and even the power
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of the Churchi, pervading ail nations, as it did, couldi
scarcely contend against the alnost infinite niuiimber
of copies into whicli the sacred volume lias been1
multiplied. Tlhis is most truc of the present day;É
but there is one thing tabe renembered, whicli
makes a difference-vast aimost beyond calculationt
-between the condition of the worid now as ta
books, and that of earlier ages. I nean the art of
printing, whicli was nti discovered until more than
fourteen liundred ycars affer our Lord's birth. A
little thougit will bring before our ninds, at least in-
some measure, the grcatness of the change whicli
that discovery must have broughît about,; and weU
ouglht ta think uîpon it, if only that re may blessc
God l'or liaving bestowed sa ricb a gift on these latter
days.

We are so used iow ta get books casily, and ati
snall cost, that we can hardly fancy hiow fl'au oiher-c
wise it was witlh our forefathers. But only let usi
consider for a moment wlhat a simple, rapid process1
printing is, and how nuchl it accomplishues. A nunm-
ber of letters called types set in a frame, then wettedi
witlh a particular kind of ink, and one slhet of papert
after another pressed diown uponu then by inîachinery,t
with the quickness of thoughit, and eaci in turn re-1
ceiving the impression oiflte letteis,-such are the
sinpie means by whicli copies of a book nay be nul-
tiplied ta anîy extent with but little inercase of1
trouble- wlhen the types are once set, ta strike off a
thousand copies, or ten thousand, is a work easily1
and rapidly perforiied. Only compare this with thei
slow and toilsone process i writing out, which was1
the only means known ta nan of muhiplying copies
of books before this great discovery of printing iras
made. Think, too, of the length of etheB ible, of'
the time and labor whichl it would require to tran-
scribe it, and thercore of the cost o such an under-
taking; and you will sec at once that Bibles must
necessarily have been very scarce in those days,
compared to wliat they arc now; so scarce thlat the1
rulers oiflue, Churclh nighut surely have succecded in
destroying theun, if their ninds liad been set upon it;
more especiaily if the ages in question werc really so-
dull and ignorant as the naine usually given ta them1
of " the dark aiges" would lead peiope to suppose.

If, theu, liaving it in her power to destroy the
Scriptures, thle Cli rci did not dcstroy thiem, it is but
fair ta conclude that shue did not desire Io Io sa.
But suchi an admission, rhich every honest inquirer
nust needs make, is far, very far short of the truth.
Not only did shue not destroy them, but it was she
iio first gathered themn up ito their present forim

5he kept them safe throughi Pagan persecutions at the
expense of lier owni blood ; she preserved thein
through ages of ignorance and violence ; and after-
wards umultiplied copies of then, adorning theim w'itli
all that art and wealth could furnish, and makiiug
them the centre of lier wole circle of sacred learn-
ing ; ia a word, the Chuicli has been in every age the
Guardian o the Bible.

It may sound strange, and to saune perhaps even
profane, to speak as if thue Bible needed any guard-
ian ; but you must remember that, after ail, the.Bible
is but a book ; and a book can no more have pre-
served itself than it can have written itsclf. Of
course, Ahunighity God, if He liad so willed, imighit bath
have written it and prescived it without using hunan
instruments at ail ; but we know tliat, in point of fact,
le has not donc so. It bas been lis will that the
Bible should be bath written and preserved by meni
iwritten by men inspired of G-od for that purpose, and
preserved by the Catholie Chiurel ; and this last point
it is which I wish ta set before you at present

First, then, it was the Church which collected the
scattered parts o Scripture, or at Ieast of the New
Testament Scriptures, with which we are here more
iimediately concernied, into thelir present forui.
People are apt ta think ai' the Bible as if it were a
whole without parts, indivisible, sel-existent, in short,
a kind of Divinity ; or at least, as if it had cone
down froin beaven precisely such as iwe now have it,
ready bound ta our hands, if not with the Bible Sa-
ciety's stamîp upon it. But the fact is far otherwise ;
bath the Old and New rTestament Scriptures are
made up o many difherent portions, written one after
another at intervals more or less distant. It was not
until the tiie of Esdras, or (Ezra,) that is, almost a
thousand years after the first four books of the Bible
were iritten by Moses, that they and the otier
books which had been added througlu succeeding ages
were collected into the single volume which ie call
the Old Testament; and as ta the New Testament,
thouîghi this ivas ail written in the course of one gene-
ration, yet it ivas by no means at the sanie time, for
between the writing of the carliest Gospel by St.
Mattliew, and that of the latest by St. John, there
was an interval of almost half a century ; and not
only vere the several books written at differenttimes,
but those to whom they were respectively addressed

were f'ar divided from aci other by land and sea. In
process of time, loievr', thescattered portions tere
broaglt togethuer. anI carefully examtined by councils,
thatis, b' assembhies of Bishops of the Catholic
Church; and bein gathered at last witli the Scrip-
tures of the Old Testament into a single voluime,
were called the Bible, that is, thc book; the sacred
Book of G'od and the Church.

I shall have an opportunity of telling you more
about this early period another lime ; at present I
must go on to shoi' you how tis sacred book wî'as
preservel and guarded by thle Church in after-ages
agrainst the rage of lcathen persecutors, at the expense
of [he blood of lier most faithful and devoted clil-
dren. Read the account given lus in history of the
inartyrdom of Felix, Bishop of Tibiia, a snall place
in A'rica. The chief magistr'ate of the town'u, actino
on orders just received fr'om hle Roian emlperoî,
iwent to himiî, and demanded the sacred Scriptures.

I have them," said Felix, I but i will not give theii
up." "The word of the emperor," answered the
nagistrate, " mnust prevail over your saying : give
thei to me, thiat I may hurn them." " Itwere bet-
ter," replied Felix, "thuat you slhouuld burn me tihai
the divine Scriptures; for God nust be obeyed rather
than man." 'fle magistrate persisted ; but FelixJ
continued firmnin liis refusai, lie gave hlim threc days
for rellection, and then, fnding luis mind uinclhanged,
sent himî to the proconsul, orach'iefpa governor of the
province, iwiho loaded him iwitlh chiains, and thicmr iîiu
into prison. Again and again lie suinimoned hium ainto
his presence ; but lhe constantly said the samne thing:
"I have the holy Scriptures in my possession ; but I
will not give then up :" so that at last, having becn
sent from place to place, and frouîm governor to go-
vernor, hue was condenied to die by the sword, and
as hue boived his huead to receive tle blow, lue thanked
our Lord Jesus Christ that hue hîad preserved the
Gospel. Anotier iras brouglht before the judge writi
the sacred volume in his hands. « Rend," said thie
judge, in nockery ; the holy confessor openled the
book and read: "Blessed are thîey that sutiffer perse-
cution for justice salce, for thli-s is the kingdon of
heaven ;" and again : " If any one wrill comue after
Me, let hiini ake up his cross and l'oor Mc."
" What means Ihat?" asked the judge; and Eiupliuis
(suci ias the naine of ihe holy martyr) told liium that
it was the law of Jesus Christ, the Soni of the living
God. On which confessioni he iras delivered up to
the torture ; anid, before it began, they asked him
tamintingiy îvîat hie îvould no say on the matter
irien lue, înnking- the sigu of thue croass an lis loue-
hcad, ansiwered: " I confess again ihat I said before;
I am a Christian, and I read the lholy Scriptures."
Thien they asked him wly be hbad kept those books
against the command of the emper ors, instead iof giv-
inug thein up ? " Because," lue said, " Ian a Chris-
tian, and it is not lawful for ne to give thein up ; I
had rather die." Then they put hiii c to the torture:
and throughout his agtoies hue kept continially giviii
thanks ta our Lord ; and cven when his voice iad
failed hlm througli extrmciuity of pain, his lips still
ioved in lpraise.. Whuen the torture was ended, he

was condeimned to death, and led forth to execuition,
withi the copy of le Gospel, wilhie had beei founîd
upon him, hunlg round his neck. These are only two
instances amuong very many ; for this was a persecu-
tion of exceeding fierceness, and for the nost part'
endured with noble constancy. Soie there werc,
indeed, as mighlt be expected, iwlho yielded to the
force of torture ; but they were helid a scandal and a
shame to their brethîren. To chien first ivas applieid
the naine of itraitor, (which means, I giver ui,") in-
famnous in ail ages; and it was not till after long and
severe penance 1that they were restored, if at ail, to
the communion of' the faithfuil.

Thus you sec how the Church iwas lhe gu'ardian
of the Biblethrough thie ages of persecution ; but
you %il say perbaps that these werc cariy days; that
the Chiurch was not tlen corrupt as the Catholic
Church is now, but pure and holy like a Protestant
Churm'clh ; and that therefore lier Iatred o holy Scrip-
ture had not yet begun. How comes it then, that it
is the Catiolic Church whici at the present day bears
la loving remembrance thote who thus died for the
Scriptures, honoring theîm among lier wite-robed
army of martyrs; while by Protestant Churches then-'
names are never so mnuci as mentioned ? The Catho-
lic Chuitrchl commemorates the first of these noble
martyrs, St. Felix, on the 24-1h of October, and St.
Euplius on the 12th iof August; hiiereas the Pro-
testants never commemorate them at al; they knoir
nothing rwhatever about them.

But let us next go on to inquire wiat the conduct
of the Catholic Churcl ihas been witli reference to
holy Scripture durng those afterages, irhuen, la the
opiuion of Protestants, ime mystery of iniqmuity mrithin
her was fully developed. 1-loiw. did the Chuurcli be-
have -towards the Bible during-" the dark ages 7"

(To be continue.)
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TUl EARL OF SHRE WSB JRY-T' H E
EARL Oh? AR UNDEL.

(.romI lhe Diublin Freeman's .yourna.)

A LETtE-r-ro -rHE Exai, or A1u'DEr. A
SURRY,î, M.P. FoR Ti Crry oF 'ELii%îuîci.K, ANi)
MEMBIER Or '7TI C HOULC i) NCE ASSoCr--
TION-By John, Earl of Shrewsbury-(London:
Chas. Dolman.)-A pamphlet lias just issued frorn
the press under thue above tithe. Thle imterest that.
necessariy attaches to any publication on tihue subject
of lic receit penal bill, froim the pen of a an
occupyimg the position of lhe Earl of Sh rewsbuuury,
imduces us to lay befoi'c our readers suchi extracts as
idli enable thmcin to formi a just conclusion as tof lue

tonie and intent oh' the publication. Ilis lordship,
opeis the letteri withi the Iollowiiiug sciteice:

" Mx Ditn Lonu-As a iiciber of the Catho-
lic Defence A ssociationî, I ai desirous of expressing
the views with vhich I have joiined it, aud tie policy
whicl I thinîk ire ouIghut to pursuc ; wivulîst [ am sure
I cannot better recommiiend my observations to the
Cathoihie public, than by addressing thîemî to youi."

lavinig stated that thle g-overnumni t of Lord Joha
R1uissell, aud the policy thalt huas imoved it, mnst " be.
met by the formation of a party antagonistic to his"
lue adds:-

" As long as there ias a chance of succceding by
reason and arguinent, it would have been wronîg lt
have resorted to any otherv mens. bu t now, that the
clearest and inost indisputable rigluts are borne down
by violence and faction, or saciriced to bigotry and
fanaticism, it would be but scattering chaff upol the
wrind to carry on the contcst by debate and piLrsuasiia
-- 'but arguing wîith a whirhiiid, or talking to a

temuupest.' "

And again:
"It being, tlien, impossible for Cathohics eitlier to

accept offce uider a ininister who lias ' treated thecm
vith such contuinely, such insult, and such ilagrant
injustice,' or to 'join a party' which has so deccied
and betrayed tlhcm, it necessarily results that they
nust -eihier cease ta ho oai ny accouint i the state,
no longer exercisiug te.lu poltical iivileges, or takgin
any iterest la the concerns of tihe countiy, but keep-
i:g aloof and observing a strict ineutrality i an igno-
minious retieat, wholly surrendermng themselves to
t lhe evil destiny ihich oppresses thei-or they must
umite theisclves to soine othîer party,noi natteî' what,
whii they fid i orgaised and active hîostility to
the goverruimnt a aothis saeime eiiuiste'. For this, ao,
ire uuay fid air aalagn us cxaîîmple in lue couiduct nu'
the noble lord inseilf, ihio, sooner than risk a mneasure
of vital importance to the empire, or drive a hostile
governmuent l'rom the path of true policy, gave thcn
bis mnost carniest support; carrying thuat support so fart
as to concure in votes oposed, ifo to his principes,
to his feclii., ,is ishes, nid lhis opinions."

< That this iwas a irise anid gcnerous policy, nonru
are more forward to acknowlhedge than tliose who
personally bencfited by it ; yet i. ust ainaintain that,
ivhilst thie noble lord's subsequent conduct lias whiolly
and entirely absolved lus from every debt of gratitude
-alr'cady, imdecd, repaid by mare iihani twenty years
o constant and zealous support of' lus prty and lis
adiinistration-it has suo flly justifieil us ma thte course
whuich I presune thue association intends to adopt-
to carry oni an uncomproimnising parihamentary oppo-
sition to every ieasure an whici there is a chance of
lheaviig the mimister mi a uinority, as the only means
of dislodgiig hlim f'rom lue liostile poition hie ha
assuned.

l Driven to desperation, I see no olhuer' course t.
pursue. 'lie necessity, being extreme, justines the
mnost extrenmc ineasures iwithin the linits ofI le col&-
stitution. A change of ministry is ouur only hope.
The present governinent cannot retreat iith honor,
but any othîi'r may. Ifl', uaverer, its sucessor, iin-
p alled by a pressure fror iirout, shioul es , ni
ho riglt us, ive must equaily foce it by a pressure
t'rom wthin, and disiodge iL in its tira. 1 trust wc
have nat aîîly tire will ta nesoîre, but thue poîrer tu
exec"te ; Io, by a happy coincidence, parties arc so
neanly balanced fliat eren samne lîfty or sixty mernbers
boînd tagether in Ilue saune tactics, may so frequenfly
turn the scale as completely to compromise the
«overnment, and drive it to surrender at discretion,
or to retreat with discomture."

J.-laving thus clearly definedi the leading object of the
pamphlet, the noble author proceeds to expound and
defend tlie principle on whichi he ebases his proposed
form of opposition, and cites many parliamentary
precedents for the course lue advocates. hie space
we are able to devote to-day to these extracts pre-
cludes us from entering into detail into this portion of
tihe brnoc/uur'e.

Our author tlius writes of the penal billI
"l t has ushlered a new era in the social and political

history of the country, and, like the fault of Chatham,

« Speech of Lord John-Russell, December 17,1831.


